SGA Resolution No. 4-09-S

A Resolution to construct a parking garage on Middle Tennessee State University's campus.

Whereas: For years, students at Middle Tennessee State University have expressed concerns about limited campus parking.

Whereas: The Blue Raider bus shuttles cannot run efficient routes due to on-campus traffic congestion.

Whereas: A parking garage would allow students to park centrally on campus while allowing on-campus traffic to flow at a steady rate.

Whereas: To remain a competitive University, we need to continuously look for ways to improve and beautify our campus.

THEREFORE, LET IT BE RESOLVED BY THE 71st CONGRESS OF THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION OF MTSU THAT:

Section 1: If passed by the SGA Senate this would go in front of the student body in the form of a referendum.

Section 2: The referendum shall read: "I support the construction of a Parking Garage and Other Transportation improvements. I understand that the project will be supported by an increase in the Program Services fee beginning with $5 per semester in academic year 2009-2010; a total of $15 per semester in academic year 2010-2011; a total of $20 per semester in academic year 2011-2012; a total of $40 per semester in academic year 2012-2013; and capped at a total of $60 per semester beginning in academic year 2013-2014.

YES _____ NO_____"

Sponsored by: Senator Erin Johnson

Speaker of the Senate  SGA President  VP of Student Affairs
TO: Ms. Sondra Wilson  
SGA President

FROM: Debra Sells, Ed.D.  
Vice President for Student Affairs and  
Vice Provost for Enrollment and Academic Services

RE: SGA Resolution 4-09-S

DATE: March 17, 2009

Attached you will find Senate Resolution 4-09-S. The legislation seeks student input on approval for an increase in the parking services fee. The students voted during the recent Executive Officer elections not to approve the fee.

Since the vote on the referendum took place prior to my receiving this legislation, I am returning this legislation with no action taken.

Cc: Ms. Sondra Wilson  
Mr. Brandon McNary✓  
Ms. Jamie Boyd  
Mr. Mark Murphy  
Dr. Gene Fitch
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